
Olympic Silver & 
Bronze Medalist 

34-Time World Cup Medalist

KATHERINE REUTTER
Short track speedskating

2016-17 Season Update:
• 11/13/16 - New American Record – 1000m 1:46.63



In the prelude to the 2010 Olympic Winter Games, Katherine Reutter was 
labeled ‘one-to-watch’…an athlete with breakout star potential.  Hailing 
from the same hometown (Champaign, IL) as the speedskating legend 
Bonnie Blair, Reutter had big skates to fill. She was profiled by nearly 
every major media outlet, including an NBC reality show ‘My First Time’ 
following her journey to The Games.  In Vancouver Reutter delivered, 
setting a new American record and claiming two  Olympic medals (silver & 
bronze) in the process.  She had become the first U.S. woman in 16 years 
to earn an individual event medal.  The future of U.S. Speedskating had 
arrived.

Thereafter, Katherine became a dominant force on the international 
speedskating circuit and has now been on World Cup podiums around the 
globe an astonishing thirty-four (34) times.  Unfortunately for Katherine, a 
combination hip-back injury forced an early retirement prior to the 2014 
Olympics.  It was a bitter pill to swallow as it appeared more medals were 
within reach.

Staying connected to the sport, Reutter moved to Milwaukee and took up 
coaching while completing her degree in Small Business Management & 
Entrepreneurship at DeVry University.  Extended rest, and changes to her 
diet and training methods healed her injuries and left her pain free for the 
first time in years.   It also reignited her competitive fire. 

Through coaching, she had never really left skating.  In November of 2015 
she considered taking another shot at the Olympics, then in May of 2016 
she went all in, and returned to full time training. In early October she 
passed the first test, with flying colors, remarkably winning both the 
1500m and 1000m events at the 2016 U.S. World Cup Qualifier.  She had 
officially re-earned her spot on the U.S. National Team and did so in 
convincing fashion against the top skaters in the country leaving no doubt 
that her comeback was very much for real.

A very talented and natural public speaker, Katherine is also an avid  ‘clean 
eater’ who enjoys spending time in the kitchen experimenting with fresh, 
local ingredients…though she confesses to a deep seated love of ice 
cream. Yoga is her relaxation method of choice and when skating is done 
she plans to return to school for a Masters in Biological Sciences.



Katherine is a 
certified yoga 

instructor.

She is engaged 
to be married in 

May of 2017.

She loves to cook & bake, 
but only from scratch!

Favorite type of food:
Mexican

More Info:
www.KatherineReutter.com

She is fascinated 
with how the body 
works and wants to 

study biological  
science.

She is a 
really good 

singer.



For more information about

KATHERINE REUTTER
contact:

Chicago Sports & Entertainment Partners 
www.ChicagoSEP.com 

Patrick Quinn
Patrick@ChicagoSEP.com

630-903-0000

Resides: Milwaukee, WI
Hometown: Champaign, IL

Birthdate:  July 30, 1988
Weight: 132 lbs.

Height: 5’ 7”
Twitter/Instagram: @katreutter


